
Help your  
company  
grow  
together
TEC Inside is a customized and unique approach to developing your high potential leaders and accelerating their growth as a 
team. Leverage core strengths and individual talents to get from where you are now to where you want to be as a company. 
Break down departmental silos, improve team collaboration and cultivate professional development by bringing the power of  
TEC into your organization.

What you can expect from TEC Inside

Further develop a high functioning, engaged and effective 
leadership team 

Equip your key leaders with the tools and resources to take 
their skills to the next level

Align the organization to achieve strategic objectives

Streamline operations for increased efficiency and profitable 
growth

Strengthen company morale and accountability

Standard program: 11 group meetings, 11 one-to-ones with 
TEC Chair, 7 speaker sessions. Can be customized.

The TEC Inside group is designed for organizations  
that want to grow together as a team by developing their 
key leaders within the company. TEC Inside  
members will receive:

»  Thought leadership from international expert speakers 
that is relevant to today’s business issues

»  Confidential group meetings with 12 – 18 members  
of your senior leadership team representing all  
major departments

»  Personal one-to-one coaching sessions for each  
member with a trusted advisor

»  Global network of over 24,000 members worldwide  
that are committed to business growth and personal 
development

Join over 1,800 other Canadian businesses who are members of TEC. Discover how 
our proven process of combining peer groups, experienced Chairs, expert speakers 
and a global network will strengthen you as a leader and your company as a whole. 
Connect today.

Grow together. Bring  
the power of TEC into 
your organization.

LEARN MORE 
800.661.9209  /  info@tec-canada.com  / tec-canada.com
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